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$5 REWARD I

Po many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
wc have traced to stolon papers,
that we now oiler $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing 'The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

uty a oris.
The Keystone Social club, of ProvtJenoe,

will entertain Its friemls in Company H
armory tonight from 8 to 11.

The ladles of the Secoml Presbyterian
church will serve a supper In the. church
parlors tonight beginning at 6 o'clock.

Matinee at the Frothingham this after-
noon, when the "Fugitive" will be pro-
duced by tha Metropolitan Comedy com-
pany.

In the estate of Itrs. Cornelia W. Scran
ton, late, of this city, letters of adminis-
tration were yesterday granted to her
son, W. W. Scrant.

Miss Amanda Meln and pupils, assisted
by Alfred Wooler and Kichard LlndMay,
will Klve a recital in Younir .Men's Chris-
tian association hall on March 1"J.

Services at the Linden Street temple will
begin this evening at l.M o'clock. Kabul
J. Feuerllcht will continue his series on
the "Life of Moses Mendulssohn."

Marriage licensee were yesterday grant-
ed by Deputy Clerk of the Courts Knill
Honri to Archie S. Ktiliiwin and Annie H.

llosle, both of this city, and to Kdwln M.
fope, of Cleveland. O., and Carrie E. Wil-
bur Doing, of Philadelphia.

John Orwlsky, of South Washington
v iue, a Polish laborer In the Hampton

mines of the Delaware, Lackawanna ami
Western company, sustained a fracture of
the left leg below the knee by a full of
rock. He was brought to the Moses Tay-lu- r

hospital.
The Hcranton Traction company yester-

day obtained from the city treasurer its
certified check for tii,4M.7, which the
company deposited last year to bind Itself

property repave between Its tracks cm
)awanna avenue, between Wyoming
kuo and th Delaware, Lackawanna

tin. Western "V."
An evening of muslo and elocution was

given 0'llr the auspices of the Young
Peoplioclety of Christian Kndeavoi at
the Puun Avenue church last night, by the
pupils of Miss Catherine Wilcox, assisted
by Miss Acken. elocutionist, an. I Miss
Clara 'Long, violinist. Throughout tho
evening the programme, which was a
splendid selection, was finely rendered.

The following trains on the Central Hall-roa- d

of New Jersey will be discontinued
on and after Monday. March 23: Train
No.' 39 leaving Ashley at 8.S0,

at , pi'tston at .20, and arriving
t 8 --anton at 9.45 p. m. Train No. :s

leaving Summon at ll.C.i, Plttston at ll.'Jl.
Wllkes-Barr- a at 11.52, arriving at Ashley
at .12 midnight. Saturday ;nlght train.
No, 38, leaving Wllkes-Barr- a at 11.1B p.
m. for points on the Nautleoke branch,
and train No. CI, leaving Wumimle and
Nunllcoke at 12.57 midnight, for Ashley.

County Detective Leyahon nml Consta-
ble Timothy Jones, of the Fifth ward,
made a raid tipon the house of James
Uaiywnlskl, ot 1116 Prospect avenue, who
'was charged with keeping a tippling
house. He was brought before Alderman
Fuller last night and held upon his own
recognisance to appenr tonight, when evi-
dence w'". be tendered against him. The
arrest was made In consequence of com-
plaint made by Rev. Father Aunt, of the
Polish Catholic church, on the sumo street.
Oasywnlskl claims tho tippling house
was carried on by n. urother. who will

today.

earsing allatoona. ,

pgress Is llelng Made by .Thoso
Solcctod for Iarts. . k

ond rehearsal of tho cant of
a'took place last night In tho
led by the Central Kepubll- -
IThe cast is complete and

people who par

better work

others

ticipated In last winter's charity bene-
fit. They ii tv E. P. Kingsbury, M. J.
Coyne, li. It. RUv, 1. W. Seism. Miss
Nut-tern- Miss l'owi'll and many others
who have HkuiviI In umutt'tir produc-
tions with credit to thcmsclvis.

Mrs. K. N. Vllluil 1ms mvrptcil the
rhiilrmnnslilp of the ladles' coiiitnlttce.
The New Anuoiy Hcnellt Is ult

success.
The next rehearsal of "Allatoona"

will bo held ut S o'clock sharp next
Monday nlnht In the Central Republi-
can club twins, und regularly each
Monday, Thursday and Saturday nluht
until further notice.

A SlCCl'.SSl I L RECtPTlOX.
Largo Pili; of Hooks timbered for tho

African Mission.
A successful book reception was held

nt the African Methodist Episcopal
chmvh, Howard plaae, last tilnht, when
the ladles' MItu Missionary society
wero successful In collecting 4S8 books
to be forwarded to tho African mission
fields. Key C. A. McUe?, In opening
the meeting, explained the objects of
the Mite Missionary society.

Mrs. William Holland read an able
paper on "Why We Should Assist," and
emphasised the fact that although they
could not cross the ocean they could
send something, und that was the pith
of the movement. Mis. MeClee read a
paper on "The Wants of the Heathen,"
which was written In a trite manner.
A cry of "help" came continually
across the ocean, and In a letter re-

ceived a few weeks ago uno of the mis-

sionaries complained that they were
continually writing In vain, und
churches, where they enjoyed every
prospect of progress, would be aban-
doned owing to lack of help. Provi-
dence had sent their ancestors over to
this country In order that they should
be Christianized and send the good
work along, among their heathen
breuthrun in their native country.
Some In this country were disinclined
to acknowledge the relation between
themselves and the people of Africa,
but she was proud of it to proclaim her-
self a negro, but not a "nigger." She
urged that it was a bounden duty upon
them to help their heathen people and
to assist with the "shining light" of the
Holy (jospel. Each one had a duty to
perform, however small, and God was
calling upon them In the present day
as he had never done before.

II y the conclusion of the meeting
about 500 books were received for the
purpose stated. Light refreshments
were served before the meeting dis-

persed.

CONCERT AT ELM PARK.

Many beautiful Vocal and Instrumental
Numbers Given.

The admirable suppers served by the
Ladies' Aid society of the Kim Park
church contributed so much to that
feeling of comfort In one's sorround-Ing- s,

and general pence with all man-
kind, that better preparation for the
concert that usually follows thetn could
scarcely be secured.

Contributions to the evening's enter-
tainment Included Miss Robhin, of New
York, Mrs. Itoston-Willia- and Messrs.
Wooler and Thomas. Miss Robhln's
singing of two dainty little ballads was
extremely effective, but she was not so
successful In Haydn's florid aria,
"With Verdure Clad." other Items on
tht programme were duetts by Mrs.
lioston-Wllllum- s and Mr. Wooler, und
by Messrs. Wooler and Thomas. It
was a disappointment that Mrs.

was not sufficiently well
to appear ns a soloist. Her beuutlful,
rich voice Is always pleasing.

Mr. Carter's work on the organ was
restricted to two numbers, his chief --

d'auvre being "Love's Dream After the
Hall," a work not usually included In
the repertoire of organists, but one to
which tho professor bent all his mas-
terly skill and brilliancy of expression.

Tho spneious auditorium of the
church was crowded during the re-

cital, and at the close Dr. Pearce took
ndvuntage of tho occasion to express
his appreciation of the professor's mnr-vellot- is

skill us exhibited In his treat-
ment of the two solos ho had chosen for
tho evening's programme.

FOR COOl) CITIZENSHIP.

Movement to Fstnhllsli a
ond N'on Scctnrlun Organization.

A meeting will be held In the Albright
lecture room on Monday evening at 8

o'clock "to consider plans for forming
a Citizens'
organization, having for Its object the
cultivation of a higher standard of lp

and to look after the Impartlul
enforcement of the laws."

Admission to the meeting Is by In-

vitation, about two hundred having
been Issued by tho committee, which
comprises J. Wnlson Hrownlng, Charles
II. Chandler, Charles K, Daniels, Joseph
II. IxivIh, W. W. Inglls und Andrew C.
Smith.

TWO OFFENDERS.

They Are Charged with Selling Liquor
Without a License.

Thomas Thomas ond John Klrby, of
Larch street, were arrested on Wednes-
day by County Detective Lcyshon on
charges of assault and battery and sell-
ing liquor without a license, which
were preferred against them by Albert
Lcblc.

They were given a hearing before Al-

derman Puller yesterday and were held
In t'W to appear at court.

Don't miss seeing the water colors on
exhibition ut Clrlilln's studio ot photog-
raphy and art. 2U Wyoming ave.

Mi:u.
AMSDTCN. In Bcranton, Murch 21, 1)3,

Frank Power Amsden, aged GO yoars.
Funeral announcement hereafter.
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THEY PRAYED IN VAIN

Property Owners' Petition to Com-

mon Council of No Aval!.

TKACUON COMPANY'S C1XCH

It Was Allowed a Double Track on Frank-
lin Avenue-Ci- ty Solicitor's Increased

Sulury hllled-Iu- ch liruncu of
Councils Meets.

Last night euch branch of councils
Was In session. The select branch held
u regular meeting und transacted a
greater volume of new and old business
than for many weeks, while the com-
mon branch was content to pass,
against the will of property owners,
the ordinance permitting the Seranton
Traction company to double-trac- k

Franklin avenue, between Spruce street
und Iickawunna avenue, and to uct
upon a small number of minor matters.

In the select branch upon motion of
Mr. Roche the rules were suspended and
the session went Into the eighth order of
business and passed the 1SII5 appro-
priation ordinance on third reading.
It was sent over to the common branch
for eoncurrance.

I'nder the sumo order Mr. Lansing
called up for third reading the ordin-
ance Increasing the salary of the city
solicitor from $1.50(1 to $2,000. Messrs.
Itoche and Lauer opposed Its passage,
and Its adoption was lost on n tie vote,
tho following voting In the negative:
Members Kelly, Clarke, Roche,
Sehwenk, Fellows, Hums, Coyne and
Lauer.

Mayor's Appointments Confirmed.
The following appointments by the

mayor were continued: Miles H.
engineer, and Edward Good-

man, stroke!-- , for General Phinney En-
gine company: Peter Ross, inspector of
paving work on West Lackawanna ave-
nue.

The city treasurer's appointments of
delinquent tax collectors und their
securities were confirmed.

A common council resolution, accom-
panied by a petition of taxpayers, that
a portion of the Fifth ward be added
to the Eighteenth ward, was referred
to committee

The streets and bridges committees
recommendation that be award-
ed Mrs. Elizabeth Hevau for damages
caused her property by thiburstlng of
a hydrant at the corner of Grant uvu-nu- e

and Jackson street, was adopted,
lirldgc Contractors Helped.

A resolution was adopted granting to
Contractors Muldoon & Howie six weeks
extension on their contracts for build-
ing the substructures of the Linden
und Spruce street bridges. The con-

tracts originally contained the dates of
March L'S and May 1!S respectively as
the time for the completion of the Lin-

den street and Spruce street contracts.
The tax levy ordinance for a total of

13 1 1) mills for general and special city
taxes for 1MJ5 passed two readings.

Mr. Roche's two resolutions were
adopted directing the city engineer to
prepare plans, specifications and esti-
mated cost of grading and building
the approaches to the two proposed
bridges. This Is preparatory to adver-
tising for bids for performing the work.

Tha ordinance providing for treas-
urer's sale of real fstate for unpaid
city taxes was defeated on third read-
ing by a vote of 8 to 6. Later the ses-

sion went Into committee of the whole,
and Mr. Roche offered as an amend-
ment a 'new dection providing that
sales be postponed until June 1, 1S96, In
case of persons too poor to pay the tax.
The amendment was adopted.

To l ight City lliilldings.
Bids for lighting the city hall, fire

and police stations were referred to
committee as follows: Seranton Illumi
nating Heat and Power company, 12

cents per thousand watts, by meter, or
of a cent per power, 15 per

cent off If paid within twenty days;
Seranton flas and Water company.
il.li'i per thousand feet by meter with
the usual discount. Later the light and
water committee reported, recommend-
ing the awarding of the contract to the
former company, except In the cases of
certain police stations and fire com-
pany quarters, which can be more
cheaply and conveniently connected
with the gas company's main.

The seleot branch amendment to the
building ordinance and providing for
the laying of temporary floorings on al-

ternate floors for the protection of work-
men passed third reading.

An adjournment was made to next
Thursday night.

IN COMMON COUNCIL.

IJoublo 'I rack on I'runklin Avenuo Ik)
plto tho Property-Owners- .

P.efore President Ncalls rapped for
order in common council, a number of
Franklin nvetiuo property owners hnd
gathered In the spectators' portion of
the chamber for the purpose of observ
Ing the fate of the ordinance permitting
the Seranton Traction company to lay
an additional track between Spruce
street and Lackawanna avenue.

Mr. Sweeney finally called the meas
ure up for third reading und moved Its
passage.

Mr. Robinson, chairman of the streets
and bridges committee and who dls
Rented from the committeemen last
week when they favorably reported
the ordinance, mnde a brief but vigor
ous opposition speech.

He Indicated that proceedings hnd
been Irregular In committee and that
Members Sweeney, Howe and Mclonn
had agreed to report the ordinance fa
vorably without consulting the other
members, himself and Mr. Rolmthan

Mr. Zeldler contended that the prop
erty owners would fight the mutter In
court and it would be unwise to pass
the ordinance against their wish.

lr. Molr said that not onp good rea
son hnd been ndvnnced for the passage
of the nieusure, which, If for no other
reason, should be defeated because It
hadbeensurreptltlouslytaken one night
from tho committee box and reported
by a snap committee.

Citizen 11. T. niaek, for the property
owners, argued against a favorable
consideration.

eliulrmnn Ncalls hinted that further
debute seemed unnecessary from the
fact thut tho matter had already. In
both branches, been discussed at length
between councllinen and property own
ers.

Inspector Oullngher, of the Traction
company, was granted the privilege of
the Hour and argued that two tracks
on tho avenue In question would faclll
tate itralllo nnd benefit the publlo no
less than the company, and that the
supreme court hud decided that the In
dividual rights of property owners
would be the same as now.

The measure wan then passed on the
following vote of 14 to 7:

Ayes Members Golden, Morris, drier,
Thomas, Wcnsel, Sweeney, Howe,
Nealls. Davis, Hlckey, IIattl, Reagan,
McLean and Norton.

Nays 'Members Robathan, Godfrey,
Molr, Robinson, Zeldler, Williams and
Noone.

The appropriation ordinance passed
two readings.

The following concurrent resolutions
were passed: Awarding the Fourteenth
district sewer contract in the Thir-
teenth ward to P. Koons, of Kingston,
for $6.4"i0; allowing Mrs. K. Bevan
for damages caused by the bursting
of a hydrant at the corner of Jackson
street und Grant avenue.

Tho city solicitor was Instructed to
ask the court to appoint a commis-
sion to Investigate the petition for add-
ing a portion ot the Fifth to the Eigh
teenth ward.

HE KEPT THE ORDER.

Thien (Jilhiido Was Arrested for Larceny
by llailec.

M. J. Gllbrlde wns arrested again
esterday at the Instance of P. J. Con-vn-

of the Conway house, upon a
luirue of hv hnilcp. One of the

ladles engaged by Mr. Gllbrlde In the
production of his plays, "City Govern-
ment" und "Without a Name," boarded

t the Conway house for some time and
n order was itlven for the payment of

expenses drawn upon Gllbrlde.
The order was sent to derendant, who

retained It. He was given at hearing
icfore Aldei-rui- Pltzslmmonn Yester

day and paid the boarding bill, with
costs of the suit.

DEMOCRATS CAN I S.

Nealls and McLean Named as Candidates
for Chairman and Secretary.

Itefore last night's meeting of com-

mon council the Democrat lo members,
excepting Members Grler, Noone anil
Lol'tus, held a third and final caucus,
and decided upon President Nealls and
Clerk McLean as candidates to suc-

ceed themselves In the coining

The three absentees, It Is said, are
bolters from the regular caucus, and
will, with the Republican members, vote
for Mr. Grler for president. AVhat posi-

tion Clerk McLean occupies In the split
does not appear. Some claim that the
Grler men will vote for a Republican
clerk.

For the select branch chairmanship,
Mr. Westpfahl has been regularly nom-

inated by the Republicans. The Demo-
crats have not decided on a candidate,
nor Is it likely that they will do so un-

less as a matter of form.
The whole matter summed up Indi-

cates that the reorganization of coun-
cils will result ns follows:

Mr. Westpfahl, Republican chairman
of select council.

Mr. Torrey, Republican city solicitor.
Mr. Grler, Democratlo chairman of

common council.
Mr. McLean, Democratlo clerk of

common council.

MRS. RICHARDS' LECTURE.

Discussed the Works of Ulcliardson mid
Held ing.

Mrs. M. T. Richards, In continuing
the series of English and Biblical lec
tures, delivered the firth of her course
last evening at the residence of Mrs.
Thomas Dickson, on Washington ave-
nue, when she began a study of the
novelists of England, dwelling particu-
larly on the works of Rlchurdson and
Fielding.

As a prelude to her lecture Mrs. Rich-
ards gave an Instructive retrospective
view of prose und poetry, their origin
and development. Poetry was divided
Into three divisions, lyric, narrative
and dramatic, and prose presented
counterparts to these divisions. For ex
ample prose set forth oratory as a
counterpart to lyric poetry and the sev-

eral varieties of fiction as a counterpart
to the narrative poetry.

The demand for "stories" In the early
centuries was then exemplified In their
inception from the short tales of gal
lantry ot the Italian type and French
tales of chivalry of the Twelfth century
to the development of the reign of

Queen Anne. In no part of Europe
was a greater tendency shown for prose
than In Great Britain, where the nar
rative has predominated ever since.
The collections of the Welsh and Amor-lea- n

bards were utilized In the develop
ments of prose.

The lives, works nnd different styles
of Fielding and Richardson were then
analyzed In an entertaining manner,
nnd the large ussembly evinced consid-

erable Interest in the excellent treat
provided.

WOODEN BLOCKS MAY GO.

There Is a Probability That Penn Avenue
Will Ho Paved.

It Is the opinion of councllmen that
Penn avenue will be paved during 1W.j

this despite the fact that the $2,C(K) stir
plus revenue has been appropriated for
opening Wyoming avenue between
Phelps and Ash streets, and despite the
fact that Mr. Duir, the Eighth ward
representative, was unsuccessful In
having the Wyoming avenue appropria
tion set aside In favor or Penn avenue.

It Is explained that the recent tri
ennial city assessments have Increased
valuations $.000,000 which, from the

tax for general city expenses.
will bring Into the treasury 120.000 not
Included 1n the city controller s est!
mate of revenues. This sum will be
added to tho Incidentals and Judgments
fund and if necessary n portion of It
can later be used for paving Penn ave
nue.

Councllmen seem to be united In the
belief that Penn avenue Is n nasty blot
on the city's otherwise well paved ave
nues, anil should be the next Important
matter to engage their favorable con
slderatlon.

Special Prices
to close out our sheet music nnd small
musical Instruments. J. L. ,

:i4 Wyoming avenue.

Flllsbury's Flour Mills bave capacity
of 17.MKI tmrreln n rtwv

TO SELL YOU

COFFEE
Is our business. We
cannot expect you to buy
of us unless we can mate
you some inducement
If you will call we can
snow you bow you can

SAVE MONEY
Fresh roasted daily
Best Coffee House in
Seranton.

E. G. Coursen
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WILL BE NO

So Says Timothy litirhc, a Traction
Company Stockholder.

KEAS0NS THAT HE ADVANCES

Says tho Hood Is In lienor Shape Now
Than Ever Ilcforc-I.a- st Week llurkc

Brothers llought Pour Hundred
Shares of tho Stock.

The article In yesterday's Tribune
relative to contemplated changes In the
management ond operation of the lines
of the Hcranton Traction company In
this city created no little surprise and
much comment.

People generally credited the present
management with giving the most eff-
icient service over known in tho history
of the road, while the same was true of
the road bed and equipment.

Among those who are Interested in
the company's, tirfalrs in this cltv fire
the Well known contractors. 1 Incite
Brothers, who own the major portion
of the stocks and bonds held In the city.
When approached on this subject yes-
terday Timothy liurko said:

"There Is absolutely not u vestige of
truth In the entire statement, and when
I called up tin; firm of E. W. Clarke &
Co., of Philadelphia, ny telephone this
morning Waller Clarke, one or Its mem-
bers, slated that there was no truth in
the rumor. There seems to be an effort
on the part of certain Individuals In
this city to depreciate the values of this
property. What their motives are they
alone can tell, but If they hope to be
personally benefited by any such pro
ject they are In error. The property of
this company hns never been In such
shape as it Is at present, nnd It has
never been so well managed. The re-

ceipts are larger than ever before, nnd
tin- - first two weeks of this month show
ing an increase of 15 per cent, over
the corresponding period of last year.

Operating I ptnsen Arc Low.
"These are facts that the directorate

Is entirely cognizant of, nnd when It Is
taken Into consideration that the opei
ating expenses, Into which everylhlni
enters, is lower than ever before, It does
not seem probable that a change would
b. even thought of, much less desired.

"I was Instrumental In causing the
chunges that took place last year, us
It was owing to representations made
by me In Philadelphia that the change
was made that resulted in Mr. Rcetem
being placed ut the helm In this city
It seemed to me at that time that a
movement of the same character as
that reported yesterday was on foot
and the Investigation at that time war-
ranted the assertion I bad made.

"Does it seem reasonable then," said
Mr. Burke, "that a change is to be
desired at thin time? As a director of
the company, 1 can say with safety,
and my statement will be borne out In
Philadelphia, that there Is no deslr
of transferring this property. Electric
street railroading In this city Is in its
Infancy and the prospects are very
bright. I do not say that if a good
offer were received It would be rejected
but this much I will say, that any
change In management has never been
contemplated, and a change such as
that mentioned yesteiduy Is not even
among the possibilities of a very re
mote future.

Complimented .Mr. llcctem.
"There Is one other matter I would

like to refer to," snld Mr. Hurke, "and
that Is the present nctlng manager's
thoroughness. I have had an experi-
ence of twenty years in railroading,
and I have yet to see the man who has
Impressed me ns favorably as Mr. Meet
em. His peer ns a financier is not In
this section, and although receiving
a very large salary he has more than
saved it during the past year by ee
nnniical purchases. 1 know also thut
Mr. Beetem has received some very
flattering offers from other corpora
tions but has refused them because he
felt that until the property In this city
was In first class shape his first allegi
ance was due to E. W. Clarke & Co."

Concluding, Mr. Rurke said: "It Is

only lust week that Rurke Urothers
bought 400 shares of the stock that
were held In this city. It would be
preposterous to assume that we would
throw away our money. If we did not
have full ccnlldenee In the stability of
the company, and while the present
management continues our confidence
will remain unshaken. Tho proujerty,
while not being nil that Is desirable,
is a big Improvement over what It was."

The Following Trnlnson the Central H. K

of New Jersey
will bo discontinued on and after Monday,
March 'Jr.: Train No. :! leaving Ashl
at S.OO, Wllkes-Harr- o at . Plttston at SVJO,

und arriving at Seranton ut 9.4. p. m.
Train No. let leaving Seranton at 11. IC

Plttston ot ll.:. Vllkes-Hnrr- e nt 11.51.. and
arriving ut Axhley at 12 midnight.

Saturday night train No. lis leavlnt
Wllkes-Unrr- e nt ll.fc! p. m. for points on
the Nnntli'oke branch, and train No. id
leaving Wunainle und Nunticoke at 12.N

midnight for Ashley.
- - - -

Auction Sale ut St. Charles Hotel,
bedding and enrpcts of fifty rooms,

one large safe, u new cash register, splen-
did bar fixtures, French plain mirrors, civ
tire dining room furniture ami u number
of hair mattresses. Snlo benlns Monday,
March ".. at 10 a. m.

H'T LET

Your watch run for
ever without having it
cleaned and repaired,

Take it to

y,

Who has repaired

watches and clocks

for over 25 years,

417 Lackawanna Ava,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST SETS Of EH, 53.

Including the palultM estrsutlog ot
toeth bjr an entirely Bw prooeaa,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
131 SPRUCE STREET.

Norton's Bulletin.
The Idiot, by Bungs, 80 cts.
Peloubet's Sabbath School lessons, 1895,
to close out bauinoe. 75 cts,
publisher's price, $1.25.

liutteriek's Delineator for April,
paper cover novels, 5 cts,

the Popular and Btundard writers,
largo variety to select from.

Bcrles "Llttlo Classics," 17c
cloth bound, good assortment,
the well known authors.
Temporary Store, until April 1,

115 Wyoming avenuo.

BUTTER
We arc now offering very
best

Elgin Creamery Butter at 21c

Fancy Dairy, . , 19c

Yery Fine Dairy, . , 17c

Good Dairy, . , 13c

Extra Fancy Prints, . 23c

iKSrTliese goods are bring-
ing from 3c. to 5c a pound
more than above figures.

HAVE YOU
Seen our new price list
on Canned Goods ? It is
away below anything
ever offered in strictly
fancy brands.

WE HAVE
An immense stock of
Kvaporated and Dried
Raspberries, Pitted Cher-
ries, 'Apples, Apricots,
Peaches and Prunellas at
prices that will please you

ABLE'S PIE PREPARATION,

3 PACKAGES, 10c.

THE
SCRANTO H

DID1TEVERSTRIKEY0U

Thut You Can Get First-Cla.- s

Extract at

WDOLWDRTH'S
FOR 24o. PER OUNCE IN Ml OF THE

FOLLOWING ODORS:

West End Jockey Club. Violet
White Rose. Frangepaimi.I.Uy
of the Valley, Orange Bios,
som. Crab Apple Blossom
Vlann Ylano, Lilac Blossom.
White Heliotrope.

SOAPS
A nice nMortnietit of Toilet Soups In C9h-nu-r- e,

bouquet, Putteruiilk, Dairy Maid,
and Omnium Until.

PURSES
A new lineof Pursxt In SoM and Alligator
at 25c. and 50c. each.

CUT GLASS
A brio asortniciit, including Berry
DMieH, Houquot Holder. Vhuwar Ouota,
Salt und l eppor Shakera, Wator Bottlua,
Olive Dulii'i, CttU'i y Diauui, tc.

G. S.W00LW0RTH

319 UCKAWMIU AVENUE.

Green and Gold Stor Front

TNK OILIBRATIftinPIANTOS
Ira at rrwtnl ttia Matt Fapnlar and PraAmd bj

Leading Artist
Wiraroomi: 0ppoltaOlurabu tfonumant,

JOB Washington Av. Soranton.Pa,

f HATS

f U L at
Dunn's

Removal

5

DAMAGED

BY WATER.

Owing to the bursting of a water
main in the street in front of our
store, by which our basement was
flooded to the depth of six feet
with water, we have had about
$4,000 worth of goods damaged,
consisting of a large line of

COATS,

GAPES,

SKIRTS,

ETC.

OF ALL THE

SPRING STYLES.

TOMORROW

We Will lkgin a

DLL

Of the Entire Stock at a

Of so m cor.

The stock is nearly as good a- -

new, the water having had but
little effect upon it.

REMEMBER.

These goods are all this
Spring's Styles, and no such
opportunity to buy cheap
will ever occur again.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

SUITS
FOR EVERYBODY.

Once in a while soinebocty
conies in and says : " Yon
ready-mad- e folks can't fit me.''
That man has had hard luck;
he's been into a small ready-mad- e

store or a big oue,vhere
they don't keep sizes enough
or where sizes don't fit:

IT IS DIFFERENT HERE

OUR sizes fit, and there
are alwa's plenty of them
plenty, for example, of thosa
nice Mixed Cheviots and
Tweed Suits, plenty of those
delicately woven, 'et very
hand', Worsteds. Suits for
slim men, stout men and all
sorts of men. Call and see.

Clothiers, HBttemMurnisher

Sale
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

131 WYOMING AYEMK, St HA MOV, PL

SHEET MUSICII AND SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

At Almost Your Own Prices Before Moving.

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS AND ORGANS

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED,


